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The people_ of Germany have had a. lean summer and a.re facing a co lfl and hv.ngry 
winter. One_ of _the_ :Sri tish wor~~ers· for the :I!rJend~ R~l:i.ef Service .r.eportfa3d in Jtme 
from the :British Zone 

"Things out h,ere are still very ba.cl il'i.G.e•::ld~ One of. the biggest fooi,:problem,s 
at the .rfioment is potatoes. _As the G-erm::1.t.s I two main l!leals, dinner :and supper, 
seem to con_sist of potatoes and vehe'l;a:::ile sohp, .it· is: extremely hard when , 
the.re· are no potatoes. At Whit we~k--end some 6:f our tea.in attende·d ·a: a:errrian 
Young Friends- Conference in Rl:l.deshE:im and for fcmr day~ li;~d on G~rma:ri. rations. 
I 1m afraid they,dia. not find the _eternal soups very_ fi,lling and re:{;urned hom_e 
ravenous. 

"We_ are arran5i!ig tq .hold a .Camp· over· th'? :su:inmer month$ for refug~e child.fen 
in Hannover Kreis .and. children in. bun'kers in Hannover Stadt. We have· prc:1,c:.:.. 
tically all the plans ~aa.8 but can not 1;et the. Ca.r~p started• .)e6ause we are 
un_able to obtain ·,JotaJlioes for it. _ In the Hannover area _the b1~ead coupons 
are mostly honoured, but ve:ry rarely do the psople get 'the :c~reals_ to' which 
they.are entitled. E1reryone finds it extremely diffjcult to manage 6n the 
2 ozs~ of fat per month. 

11Recently German people have given our team presents of rhubarb ana. goo~e..;. 
berries~ _When ·we pfotest and_ say thHt,_ the German PE?Ople nefld them more than 
we do; the answer is they have not e1ioiJ.gh sugar :to cpol{ ~hern _o;t'. ma_k,:e them• . 
into jam. We know how difficult it is in Engl,,i.nd ~nd here'they);et 1lalf pl:l.t' 
sugar rations. 11 

We have.also a report from a German surgeon at the University of :Boni Clihic, 
dated ~u:\,y 17. S1)eaking. of ~he food, he says ,.,. . .,. 11 This. 'l'ieek we get :two ,pouncl.s _.of~, bread 
per person .• (1,;_y 1little boy, .t:hree year1:1 old, doesn 1 t_eet any~). There 1:1,re.no pptatoes. 
You get. 75 grams, .J ozs. of but-Ger })er person for fo:ur weeks •. That is _all the,fat 
you are a.llowecl' according to the iatest_. lawc A ~oound of ·out t;er costs ·250 marks on the 
black market, which_: is more· than a month I s. salai·y. ~I111e little meat we _get is now· 200 
grams per month (tha.t could be less th.:1.n a half pound), and when. we do get it; -it is 
usually not.meat ~tall. To get .the.bread my wife has to tj__ueue µp and wait· for,hours 
on· end and then mostly don I t. get real meat -. (a wurst wh.ich consists of water, flour, 
some spices, a11d is_ flavored. with a.meat. ta·ste) • .n 

A_ third report' _is from W~,lter Mohr. one of our worker.-s in _Duesseldorf. He. say_s-

110n Friday I visi tea. the towns of Hagen, S~hwelm ana. Luenen to_ ip.spect our 
chilcl feeding lJrojects there. I left at six thirty in the morning ancl re-

_ turned at six.thirty in the eveningc It 1vas a most_inspiring expe:rience.·, 
Publi~ Welfare JJ.as the .. who.lehearted cooperation of the ;p:dvate Welfare Agencies 
and in every com.mUJ1Hy visited th~ngs_ ~,ere in e:ccellen.t, shape. Most of the 
feeding centers are, in Kinde:i,•gartens and I wish you could see .the little 
rascals eat. Soine of them - · especia,ll;;r the· chiJ.clren of refugees - are lJathet--: 
ical~y undernourished. but one can already-._ see real results.· Naturally they 
like· the sweetened cereals a _J..i ttle be_tter. tha31. tl:1.e soya but· they eat the 
latt.er sui·•prisingly well. in most of the 1Jlaces the ·kiclclie_s sang songs for 

·_ us telling- hqw much they enjoyed OUI'r- i Si.1.ppe I and how g~ateful they were to 
o':lri- Friends. i:ri. America.; . 
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~1Tha,t b;rJngs me to another problem to which I have already ref erred. We- are 
. fS:cing' another grim winter and with a population greatly undernourished' 
because of inadeq_uate food ·it may be a disastrou.s one. 

11rwa-s ~ast' depressed y13sterday to see tl,le, rati~ns which are f~d to tp.e_ 
depend.en t groups in some of the areas where we. a:re feeding the chi,ldren •. • . 
Thus for example our kiddies get as much fat in th1•ee days as gro'l;r.tJ_ ups get 

.. i11 fl-. mqntl'.).~. The daily ration in one of the towns I v:i.si ted wa,s two pieces . 
'qf.br~d, '.l spoon of, cer?~i and one cup of skimmed )Ililk. As tJ:ie Cli_rir3tiiln_ .. 

Ce:q.tu;ry ha,s pointed,. 6ut. recent,lJ'.°. that if the :Briti,sh people are slqwJ.y starv
i:qg becaus~ tp.ey g,e\. ~e·ss: than thl;"ee thous~nd calories a day' ~ what. is, happen-
ing. to. :t11.e· G'ei·man~ ·on' l.ess than one thou.sand~II . . . . . 

A fourth repO'.rt is ffom ':serhard Fedde in Oberheuseii. dated June 10th: 

11~. .Sinp_e ,the m,ig.dle of April, .,the food _sitUELtio_n has hec_ome ingreasingly. 
w_orse;. __ The avera,ge 9-aily d:i.et for the month of May ·amou..11.ted ~o 890. calories. 
MMY tim_es a. daf we must turn a,way gaunt folks who have absolu.tely nqth:i.llg to 
ea:t, this morning ~ mother of eight who has not' tiie' strength to strw;gle from 
shop to shop andq_ueue to q_ueue for the sake of a few .grams, meat,. ra!l.ci¢l 
butter, <?r'_b:r~a.d. _ThEl. fact is plain. Many are starvingo !I . . ·.. . 

From a report from Dan Force, an AFSC, transport worker, we take the following sum
mary of :fo.09- si t~tion_ in the French zone •. 

11Fr~sl1 food is. s16wly comi11g in at last, anc1 vihile some of :it disappears. into 
. the p:l13.c]t rriatke·t, ~ :pa1~t, at least, is being .$olc1. :i.11 the oper1 market arid free 
of ratfoil. points •. Lettuce is not too hard. to' obtain, asparagus may be_ fou.11d in 
Ludwigshafen and Heidelberg (but not in Co blenz), rhubarb is on the market', and 
other yeget1:1,:tile$ are appearing~ 

11 :Bti.t'onthe'cl.ark side of the picture are these·facts~ Potatoes have almost 
. d'isE!.:ppe~r.ec( in m~:ny cities, the winter sup-ply being gone and the new harvest 
not in sight, Fruit is not yet ripening, -and many areas· will feel a servere· 
shortage· for·'another 'inonth or so. One can see children and women searching 
in the fields and the lanes for certain herbs and greens thD.t grow wild. 
Actually, the situation is acute. · A mia.summer drought has scorched the North;.:. 

·· .. _ ern · French Zone, drying and killing the 'i1nmatnre· grains,, lJears~· and beans 
·; before the;y- ·e9-:nprcrduee:. I:ti the French Zone persons· are still gett~ng about 

lJOO calories a. day, but in som'e·• part·s of the :British Zone, only 800 ca'lories 
are available. Add to t:!'lat the fact that there is no variety, that ste.rches 

· (:potatoes-a.hdi· bread) are; the main. articles ·d'f d'iet, aiid· that sugars and fats · 
~r~ ~-~ ,:r:a,~~ a~ to be. almost non"."existen_t, e.nd one has a tru.er picture ot what 
is·· go·J.,llg'' on. 1.,, 

' '/' ,· 
,. 

11 I11··~'dclf:t;t6n, Jieople ~r·~ 'tirep. and cliscourag~d. They h~ve had more the.ii two 
·' y~~r'i( of' th:i.rii :·. and th~y see no·· end:~ and th'ef ~eif :ii.a·; iinpr8ivemen--t;. · Tp.ey, a±-e 
~i;iiing' 'to work; 1;1,n'd they work hard, .. but they ar;e··. b~~in::iiing to beli;eve tf1ere 

. {s' no. use :i.n \~ork' when it only ±:,;ro1ongs· the •agon;r·.of sertli_:starvation.·' ' 
• ,\ f ) ,_( '.'I,' ',,, ,':, ,) ':) ' ; ,. ' ' • ' ' I•; < / ' ', ' '· •• , 

,.:11:k:j.mo~t; 'anytfiiJllg in'. the ~-,ay of food is weic6me. · Fats, sugars, 'and proteins 
ar·~ fu6re .. ~car'C'e. t~J+ s·t;?,rches', Dried m-~lk:' -an'.d :powd·ered eggs, t'ins of baby 

;.:f o~o~~t ~}c,~h:~iig:,; ?-~a~¥e;ts:,·• _she.e.~s,. ,rne.~~bal_ s\i]_J:pli'es, and s·ewing· mr3-t.erial~ are 
· wgently wantea. :Black market articles, ru1d rare· eye:n: on the black market, are 
sugar, salt, all spices, pepper, vanilla, cinnamon·~: a!lcl mustard, nieat, '111any 

\ 
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vegetables, fats and cooJdng oils. Chocolate is always welcome, as is any 
kind of cand~r o.r gum. The Lord for6 ive us Amer:i.cansl We take our gum wherever 
we·•g9; and ·t:1e d1ildrei1 here love it--one of the more doubtful ac~vantages of 
the New Worlcl--but perhaps the yom1gsters can get some. nourishment from the 
sugaf. it . con ta ins .n . . . . ' 

From the American Zorie where the American Friends Servi8e Committee has been co
operating with ORii.LOG to give 200,000 children SUTJplementary rr;eals, we have the 
report -:>f the Mil~ tanr. G:o,v~:t;'.nor: .. 

"' l , ,,• '. 1 • ' ,• •' 

1~Tb.~ f~od ~itu.at~On 'ii.i_,ffie~u.K; .:.;. U .. S. Zones of 0-ermanyremained critical d·uring 
May •. Ration sc~les '=''basea:-·on .~ .level o_f 1,550 calories per day for the nqrmal 
const:Un.'er we':r·e cor.i'.t:tn~;eld fo'i''ihe combined aiea., but l.ow stocks of potatoes, grain, 
and cereal l)rodu:c'~~: ~de''it' im:po ssible ·to meet the f_ull official ration. During 
.the .lO'lst ratfon:'.:ifeffo_(F{2$ April _·,2.5 May) tbe. normal consumer in the U., s .. 
. Zone ac·tuaJ.iy receivect' only e,bout l, 040 calories. of rationed foorl per day. :Be
ginning on 26 May, subotitutions o~ miscellaneous food.s from wholesalers r and 

.. retaile:rs 1• stocks. we.re autb,orized .for _major rationed items and steps were taken 
; to_ vary tfre q_uai1.'t ities ·p:f brea:d.' a.rid other. cereal products called 1ip for d.istri-

butiqn i11; the vario•us iaen<ier in orcler to mai~ta.in ··an eg_'l.i.al calorie level . 
.. ~thrcrt.i.gholit · the c:ombin~;cl :~1·ea •.. Suppl~mental rations wer.e g.er1erally provid:ed in 
'. full, but redu~tions Jn t11e ·amount of food di$tributed 01:1 the normal consumer 
,) ;.ra.tion r~rh.1c.~d,' 'the. to'ta~ rations of 1~9~·k:er s as well as those of other co11su,11er 
·:.catego1°ies .. 11 . · · 

A later report from Berlin dated July 28th, quotes Dr. John Bo Canning, OMGUS assist
ant .f'.oo'd a.ncl agricultur,e chief, that th_e food stock sit-aatip11 has been greatly a_l
lev:iated by the im\;orta t.ion of 80,000 tons of food.stuffs from tl-ie United States,. 

' ; ' '~' ., .. · , 

On the· less ch'eeif:ul side of the picture is an anno1:in.cement. that the ·Ilava_rian 
potato cfo.p is expected to be ·only one third of the ll_o~·-mal crop on account of the 
conhnued dry wea.tp.er. 

From the French Zone {rn quote the following ,report from the :Baden Ministery of the 
Interior, elate Fre.i1)1.U)<s, June 12, 1947. · · · 

11 T~e. :food si tetatio.11 cl1.1ring the time of our report has undergone a further det~r:i:-
oration. On the one hand, circ1.Jmstances were alrec:l.c.y almost unbearable even 
beforeowing t.o th_o 1."'.ck: of potatoes in all circles .of tlce population - with 
.th.e· o.nly exception of'. the farmers ( 1Selbstversorger 1). :Now,· on the other hand, 
the promised incr.easecl ration of fat that had been announced to be 320 grams 
,for .. this mo11th, was not only actually not h1mdocl out but' the quantity given 
. out was ·even. consiclerably inferior. to that of the prececling months. Th.u·ing 
the whole month ·the normal consumer received only 50 grams of butter and 60 
grams o:f oil, i.e. about a.thi.:rd of the 11romised quantity. Moreover the bread 
ration amou11ting till now to 250 grams p-er C1.ay1 will be reducecl to· 125 grams 
·with the beginning of the new month, ·which cor1°esponds to 2i- slices of i)read 

· per day. Instead of the cancelled 125 grams ·of b1~ead people shall get 90 
grams of .·coin meal~ · 

If It. is absolutely· ari open q_uestio:ri whether Tu"".l.cler such distressing circum
stan.Ges a ·hunger ca.tastrophe can be avoided. 

"According to statistics from all districts of the French Zone of Occupation 
in Baden the caloric values of the food given out to normal consumers amounted 
to 935 calories l)er day cluring the month of May. 

11 The a--rerag~ · da.ily calories duriiig the· montb. of May for South :Baden was 915 . 11 
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From Ludwigshafen in the Fren.ch Zone, our workers report of foocl distribution, 
remarking on two new categories whi.ch thi3y havE: found Jt, necessary to help~, . 

' ' ' ' •• • { • ,., ' • • ' ' ~ ' ,. ' i·. 1·' 

' 11 In spite of many Vf.1,ried t:ime arid ~nergy. consu.n1ins activities, 'food clir:it:ributicn 
is, and we f·eel should. continue to. b~, . o-p.r ~ajor co~19ern -~n Iludw:i:gsruife:ri~;
People are still fri.ghtfully unclerncrurished, individl:ials, s1J.ccun1b;i,ng tq_ the heat, 
and fainting on the streets virtually every day. There has beeri. vil~tua.lly no 
change i11 the .r;a~i.on from preceding ,months, nor. is ar.y. :i,mpo:rtant, change_in sight'!. . . . . .. .. . . ... . . . . .. .. ... . .. 

. ,, ' ' " . . 
' :r,· ·-~ (•;''"' .;" · i ,'1< .' t: ·; ... , "'' 1·:, · v ('. 

11 June was a b1-"Jllper month for. our food distribution;···13,'892 chiJ.dren being fed;. 
the 10rgest number we have yet had. All ti;lis nUJn})eJJ 9-ta. not .c<;>me from Luclwig
shafen: as in May; we ,h~d. ~ smal], di~·trj.butioi~.fQ;:>1;fie ,:~iigb,bo.:r.ing to,~~: .. Qf 
Limburge1'l1of, whe1·e we distr~b:uJad t,o 22.7 c~~-ld1::tP. w,~~·r8 .t~J?S YEi8fS ;C>f ,age .. , 
These. ch.ilclren, withthe ~xcept,~OJ?:.,ofJhe_cA~Jo.r;.9r.11,:,1:w•~:et.;?pe ye.ar,,11ad bE3en 
selected on a medical basis by :Or •. _Lehr of t,h~ Ges,ui;i.dJi,e.i,t.sam~, Ludwigs,hafen. 
She is urging us to :i.nclud.e a .$imilar town,A':l;trip; ... -.Whicll ,.f:rom a nutritional 
point of view is equally. bid.ly'off o, : •.. . , ~\:_·:.:_.._' . . .. . 

. 11 Two. inn.a-mt io~ en ter.ed iri·t;o thi~. June distriJmti6,~:~, :)n May, 11~- h~d. taken 200 
of the very worst. of tlle .. ch:ildren bet.wel;'l.n .one .and thre.e~ . Di.iring Jurie., -the 
G-esui1dheitsamt com1:iJ.eted, an e~aminc1 tipn of. the ,c}].i.icli-~n :frcmi one jq sJJF.,'. l}lus 
all childre11 over six~ wl10 cannot go to school .•.. qn the·basi.s of th;i'sexairiina
tion we includ~d in our distri.btJ.tion 1427 childr.en bet:weeri. one. and t):i..ree \rho 
are in categories three and four of un.de:rnou.rishment. Percentag\3""".1rfiS13, t:his 
is about .50% of the children in this age groa:i:i, indicating that 'our previous 
program had erred in omitting this gro·uT:i entirelY.o 

: • ·' .- -.r 

11 The seconci, .innovation in the clistribution was the beginning_: of a program f'.q:r: . 
·sick lJeor:,Ie, ·. especially cases of hunger oedema and stoma.ch trouble, who cari.11:o't'' 
obtain the special d:j,et they should have. Althou.sh in June only a do zE311 .or 
more of these case's were included., we e.:lq)ect to expand th:i.s. program unti.l .500 .. 
people ai·e being. ·s·erved (or more if su.p~:ilies ar·e avA.ilable) • In general? tl1~f 
will get the regular i~ation of a :::'lound of sugar, a }Jo1.m.d. of fat, and two poi..uids 
of cereal, although at the discretion of tl1e physician this may be varied to 
meet the inclivi'dual need o:f the 1jatient., Cert:ifica.tfon of these persons is 
done through Ilro Hammer, head doctor of the city hospital, who ex.amines them 
after they have first been recommended. b~0 their own phynicians. We will a,lso 
help patients sent by other hospitals in town, but 'ofrly a limited number. 
The duration for which a 1:iatient will receive the _Quaker ration varies, a• 
hunger oedema ce.se from a prison cam!:i. rec:i.uiring it ·for a longer time~' £or 
example, than a tY:,,Jhoid case recently released froni the· hospit£..l •. · We· have the 
cooperation of the city Doctor I s Associatior.. in rcicorrirriending to us •orily a 
limited variety of cases. (We could never hope to cope ·,;,1ith the complete ros-

.· tet ·of. sfbk peopie needing _su:p:plementary food rations) • 11 . ·. .. \.r;:~ 
From •Ko blenz our ·1wo'rker s make a more cheerful rep6rt: 

', .. ',, ,, '' . . ,, . ,, ' . :, 

, •11 loca:Ll;r tl?,~ food situation is slowly tm1::iroving, Ia.st ·,month in ·Koblenz the 
Jug end II, groii;p (10 to 18 years) actually :receivecl IL~50 calories 1;:,er day on the 
ra-tiot!, •• In March this group had 1378 calories and in April J,461. - ,.There. is a 
good crop of cherries just now ripening and other fruits will soon follow. 
But. p:i,~pt€3i~1i;1 l:1,1:1d fa.ts · . .ai~e .·still very scar.ce. The o:ff:Lcia,l figures for aei:lually 
distributed rations of prote:j,.ns ~nci fats to the. ,J"ugend•iII group Koblenz::for the 
last three months follow: 

March Aprii ' . May '. . 
, .. : Fats 140 grams 105' grams . 32d grams 

Protein 1325 · 11 ' I.825 ii 2025 · n.: ' 

'J'hese are tl;i,e tot~l amount.s by weight receiyed by each individual. d:u:t:i!).g, the 
. "months a'.nc!.''do not include our distributions; 11 




